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You’ll need some bleaches
to use mostly for stains that
aren’t greasy A 3-per cent
hydrogen peroxide that you
buy at the drug store for
bleaching is handy because
it is safe for all fibers. Use
this bleach with sunlight orIS Rolary Culler
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I. BRUBAKER
SO Strasburg Pike
lititz, R. D. 3

1, Lane. EX 3-7607

FARMERS
SUPPLY

Litilz MA 6-7766
137 E. KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

tisburg OV 7-6002

ttsts Less To
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• fo Mix - Easy toFood
• Looks hhe Milk - Stays Mixed!
• Seduces Digestive Upsets
• 4More Uniform Ration
0 4Successful Dain/man Says: 'Caltma

mt hcotihol scouts?

:ilfel for Pigs. Puppies and other smalt animals

H. M. STAUFFER & SON'S, Inc.

Wilmef - Honks - Leola, Pa.

SUPPLY CO. ROSS C. ULRICH. JR.
Pa- RJ>. 2, Peach Bottom, Pa.

MILLS SUNSHINE FARM SUPPLY
Elizabethtown, Pa. Lilitz. Pa

MILL LIME VALLEY MILLS
** D - 1. Honks, Pa. H.D. 1. Willow street. Pa.

SNOW FENCE
For Temporary

Corn Cribs
50 FT. $lO,BB

a warm Iron to do the best
job.

You' may already have
chlorine and sodium- perbor-
ate bleaches on hand. Use
them for the fabrics designat-
ed in their directions.

You’ll need something to
absorb fresh ink stains on
materials you can’t wash
Either cornstarch or corn
meal will do this as the first
step in taking out the stain.

Keep sponges, clean soft
cloths, white blotters, an eye
dropper and a bowl not
made of metal in your stain
removal kit.

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
Before you put outdoor

furniture away for the win-
ter, consider using it indoors
for extra seating. Try to
match the pieces to the size
of your room and its furnish-
ings.

If you have large chairs
made of wood slats or red-
wood, they may be bulky to
use anyplace except a family
room or recreation room
You may want to repaint or
seal the wood and cover the
cushions to go with room col-
ors.

With end-of-summer furni-
ture sales, you may want to
pick up some pieces to serve
both indoors and outdoors

Rattan and wicker furni-
ture is usually light' weight
and small enough that itwill
go nicely in living room,
bedroom or dining room If
you are buying pieces be
sure to check that you can
sit comfortably in them Not
all pieces are well designed.

Tubular metal chairs,
double seats and chaise
lounges that are covered
with plastic roping, webbing
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or canvass are handy to
store folded then use as ex-
tra television chairs Some
may fit well in a bedroom
or family room for everyday
use.

If you’re shy of furnish-
ings and want to keep costs
low, outdoor furniture may
suit your needs.

The type of wood used
and the labor involved help
determine the final cost of
most paneling, states Miss
Dorothy C O'Donnell, Penn
State extension home
ings specialist. Measure wall
area carefully, and get sev-
eral estimates of cost. To
compare the expense of pan-
eling with other types of
wall covering, figure total
costs of paneling and each
type of wall covering over
their probable lifetimes
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For years, DeKalb has em-
ployed some of the most
skilled scientists intheworld
to work at producing the
greatest layer in the world.
Many spokesmen for the
poultry industry believe this
goal has been achieved. But,
even if this is so, technical
geneticwork willnever cease
at DeKalb.
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|u appeal tna DEKALB AGRICULTURAL ASS N., INC.

DEKALB, ILLINOIS
Commercio/ Froducws and Ditinbufort of

DoKalb Seed Corn, DoKalb Chix
and DoKalb Hybrid Sorghum
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P. L. Rohrer & Bro., Inc.'
SMOKETOWN, PA

Phone. Lane. EX 2-2659

Melhorn Bros.
MOUNT JOY, PA.
Phone: OL 3-8582

Daniel G. Haldeman
R 3, MANHEIM, PA.

Phone: MO 5-7371

Aaron J. Brubaker
1836 Marietta Ave,
LANCASTER, PA.
Phone: EX 3-8362

Hiestand, Inc.
R. 1, MARIETTA, PA
Phone. HAzel 6-9301

Harry F. Houser
R 7, LANCASTER, PA,

Phone: EX 2-0247
Elmer H. Rohrer

R. 2, LANCASTER, PA
Phone: TR 2-7670

Lester R. Buckwalter
R 1, WASHINGTON BORO
Ph. Millersville TR 2-5784

Glen Phipps
R 1, QUARRYVILLE, PA

J. William Groff
R. 3, QUARRYVILLE, PA.

Phone: Kirkwood, LA 9-2230Phone: ST 6-2832

I. Elwood Longenecker
R. 1, OXFORD, PA.

Phone: Kirkwood LA 9-2484

Geo. W. Jackson & Son
R. 1, CHRISTIANA, PA.
Phone Atglen LY 3-5406
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